
LOOKING AGAINTO "SHALLY"

Some of Demo. Think
Only One Who Can Win.

WANT HIM TO HEAD THE TICKET

TJonrbonn neporlert to Be Alarmed
nt Prop;rs Mode tor Iteptib-llra- n

IVInix In Getting
ToRether.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb., April

condition of the democratlo party
In Nebraska a dlscusaed around the
hotel lobbies Is not one tending to brine;
smiles to the unterrlfled hoping; to con-

tinue at the political pie counter.
The proposition which seems to hit

them the hardest Is the piuallwr ques-

tion of. who ahn.ll bo nominated for ;ov-ern- or

frith any bhance, of wlnnlnR.
According to one democrat, thfere seems

to be but one solution and that la tho

m

Tho Central
taytt

"There are real
guarantees, also
talk imitations"
There arc a lot of guarantees
offered on roofings. Mostofthem
are by irretpt nsible people or
merely conversational guarantees.
It's a very important thine: in a
guarantee that there should be
responsibility, and that it should
be in writing.

Certainteed
Roofing osS

Since we have been givine a reg-
ular written guarantee on Certain-tee- d

Roofing-- , one class of com
petitors has-bee-

n

sayinc that their
roofing generally last twenty
years, or longer." They don't
guarantee it, however, at all. It's
very easy to talk, talk, talk and say
any number of years in such talk,
but, responsible concerns must
know all about their roofing if they
do any more than talk they must
know their roofings really do last
when they sign sprinted guarantee
of plain requirements that the roof-
ing shall make good. Of course,
the irresponsible typethose who
are likely to go out of business soon
-- can sign anything. It's very im-

portant that the buyer should not
becaughtin such a trifling manner.
Another Very Important thing h, these
talk euifsmteej are offered on the cheapen
goods the manufacturer! make not being
real guarantees, there is no rUk. They say
nothmzabout their highest priced brands
and qualities Jutt offer the cheapen thing
they nave off eraulk (ruarantee on cheap
goods equal to the real guarantee given on
CertaMeed Roofing. It's funny how
many people they catch on such thing! I

When you boy a piece of roofingr you
should know and know In writing
that it is tho bett quality bett brand
geodi made by that manufacturer. Re-

member make him put this ii writing,
that it h hl best in every way, and then
have tho guarantee in writing and prop
erly signed, too.
It pay to be careful in buying goods
where the quality could not be Judged
by the sample where everything must
depend upon the standing and ability of
the manufacturer to make good over a
long period of years in the future.
Cmtejn4d Roofing is told at a reason-ab- le

price everywhere by dealers who
believe in giving umurpatsed quality at
a fair profit. The amount of Ctrlaln-te- d

Roofing required for an average
rpof, say ten squares, will cost leu than
$5 over, the cheap mail order grade.
This small initial cott is saved many
times in the fifteen years' wear which is
covered by the manufacturer's guarantee. ,

General Roofing Mfg. Co.
ItVrWa lanal MBtef rre Ctt romjlmg
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drafting of Ashton ('. er

to head the democratic lleket
Main this fall. Since the refusal of
Governor Morehesd to try for
no one la In sight who could bo ex-p- ec

ted to bring together a party so
badly split by factional strife.

Coterie Discusses Question.
It Is known that a coterie of demo-

crats, who have much to lne If a, suit-

able candidate eannot be found, met Sat-

urday and asked themselves what the
democratic party should do and what
It was up against providing no suitable
person could be found.

"My Kingdom for a Horse" situation
was nothing compared to the one dis-

cussed of "Our Kingdom for a Demo-

crat who can save the party In Ne-

braska," and the conclusion waa reached
that A. C. Shallenberger, who lias fought
many a battle, sometime successfully
and sometimes unsuccessfully, must be
pressed Into service.

AocordTng to the plan nt the meeting,
If 'Sir. Shallenberger does not respond,
a call will be Issued for all democratlo
county committees to meet and select
one delegate to represent the county nt
a conference In iJncoln railed to decide
whether 1t Is really any use to to'
and make a fight under the present con-

ditions. H I understood tha democrats
are 'Mewing with alarm" the progress
which the two factions In the republican
party are making In tha er

mm-emen- t und the reoort of Mi office
holder at tho state house yesterday,
who had "been out on a trip to tho
western part of the state, that tha farm-
ers were finding; fault with the Importa-

tions of Argentine corn and beef to
the United States, has, put considerable
of b scare Into th democratlo ranks,

Other Things Worry Them.
Many other things are also worrying

the democratic brethren, Oeorge w.
Bcrge. one of Oio candidates for gov-

ernor, Is Insisting that atato Issues
should bo the key note of the democratlo
campaign and national Issues be prac-

tically tabooed. Charlie Bryan, carrying
out tho "watchful waiting" policy, hopes
to enter the rnco as soon aa things get
a little farther nlong. He, of course, will
want to uphold the pollclea of Urothqr
Bill and endeavor to win on the letter's
popularity. But Itlchard U Metealftt Is

on his. way to Nebraska from Panama
and the .press notees from "Washington

Indicate that he feels the situation may

force him Into the race for tho govern-

orship. What policy he will advocate
makes him not exactly a dark horse aa
a candidate, but a decidedly dark one as
to the nature of tho fight he will put up.

Then, too, some frlenda of tho national
administration are apprehensive over trie
pjobable canvass to be made by John
Q. Maher, on a platform which will bo
not only wet. but liable to be so moist
along other linos that the old democratic
ship may float off its moorings.

To Attack Wilson Po"cy.
Mr. Maher will attack the "watchful

waiting" policy of the national adminis-

tration In a way which Is liable to punc-

ture something. It matters UUIe whether
be flies for governor or not, his voice
Wlli be found In the campaign assailing
tho Wilson-Brya- n policies In handling
the situation down In Mexico.

nut nt the whole bunch, just two dam- -

ocrata aro feeling fairly good-Oove- rnor

Morehead and Food Commissioner nar-niar- i.

It looHs at thla tlme.aa It the gov-ern- or

might win the nomination for con-

gress In tho First district. Any farther
than that ho Is uot tlgurng at this time.
Of course he hope to be elected or ho
would not file, but aa far aa the nomina-
tion Is concerned It look aa though there
was not much left but the shouting.

Mrurnlre'a Watting roller.
Congressman Magulre pursued tho

"watchful waiting" policy of the admin-
istration so long on the Lincoln post-offi- ce

that It doesn't make much differ-
ence now who get the office. If he wins
In the postofflce fight ho loses at the
primary, and If he loses on tne posiotneo
rivhr he U more than ever sure of losing
at the brlmary. so ho haa gained nothing
by hi waiting policy.

In tho Fifth district all or tne aemo-rmtl- o

candidates seem to have laid down
pn the Job excopt Harman. Thla Is due
probably to the success which Harman
has had of keeping all of the other ean-aMnt- es

on hla oersonal calling list and
as a result aa they drop out Harman
tollclts their supporx.

Take It all around, the repumican su- -

imtinn ! nuddlnir and pie and straw
berry shortcake In comparison to corn- -

meal pancakes without any molasses aa
the democratlo situation shows. '

Has Martin Judicial Aspirations r
Whether Attorney General Martin win

bo a candidate toft chief Justice pf the
supreme court against Qblef Justice
Ileese, for whom petitions aro being clr
culated, can be (peculated upon from the
following Incident; A Keese supporter
was circulating a petition around tho
state house and stepped Into the attor
ney general's office. "Are you a candi
date for chief Justice," waa asked of Mr,
Martin. "Not today," replied the attor
ney general, "Will you attach your
name to thla petition for Chief Justice
Reese," asked the petition circulator.
"Not today," again said Mr. Martin.

District Court at Falrbnrv.
FAIUBUKX. Neb.. Anrll 11 -(- Srxvlnl 1

--Judge U M. Vembcrton of Beatrice, who
has been holding tho Aoril term nf rile.
trlct court ut this plaoe for the Eighteenth
judicial district adjourned court until
May S3. Thla was a busy session and a
largo number of equity Cases were on
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the dockrt. James K. Odey was given a
divorce from hla wife. Julla-t- he grounds
being cruelty. Minnie Klrby was also
granted a divorce from her husband,
Casslus M. Klrby. Bertha Flshwood was
granted a divorce from W. Flshwood and
the custody of tho two children, allowing
her husband to visit them once a week
under proper circumstances. He granted
Mrs. Flshwood $1,000 In alimony, with
K00 for attorney's fees; nlo alimony of
StO per week for her children, not to ex-

ceed a period of six years. The defend-
ant Is a well known farmer residing near
Dlller In this county. The case of William
G. Van Buren, the- Gladstone elevator
man. against the Thresher-Fulle- r Grain
company, resulted in a verdict of $210.90

for Mr. Van Uuren.

LOUP VALLEY EDITORS
CENSURE STATE COMMITTEE

ST. PAIT, Neb., April
second meeting of tho Loup Valley

Editorial association waa held Friday
evening at the offlco of J. F. Wolster,
nnd with all offlcera of the association
present, and a goodly number of the
members, a constitution nnd by-la-

were adopted. Tho next meeting will
bo n day meeting and will be hold
here on Friday, July 10, at which time
a regular program will be given, ar-
rangements for whloh will be made

soon. The following resolution waa
unanimously adopted by the association:

"nrsolved, that It Is the sense of
the ioup Valley Editorial association
now In session, that the annual state
fair Is generally recognised as being or
great advertising value to Nebraska;
that thla association deplores the undue
activity of the executive committee of
tho state press association In passing a
resolution that haa been construed as
knocking on the state fair snd reflect-
ing upon the Integrity of the officers
of the state agricultural society."

Many matters of Interest to tho editors
wore discussed nnd It Is hoped that all
editors of the Ixmp Valley will Join the
association. Tha officers are H. M.

Davis of tho Ore Journal, president;
C. K. Hushausen, of tha Loup City
Tlmea-Independe- vice president, and
J. F. Webster, of the St. Paul Fhono-crap- h,

secretary-treasure- r.

SALINE COUNTY TEACHERS
HOLD MEETING AT CRETE

r'tlRTO. Nb.. Anrll 12. fSneclaM At
Mir Pmto and Kid Inn county teach
ers' meeting held hero last Friday and
Saturday, the program, under the direc-
tion nf Runerintendent MarccllUs, was
carried out. fitato Superintendent J. B,
Deltcll talked on "The Teacner ana ner
irfih!m." The hit of the afternoon waa
made by the children of the second and
third grades of tho north ward school, in
a song entitled "The Cow Boy and the
Cow Girl." Addresses were mado by
Miss Frances Roberts, supervisor of
nnmnniililn In the Lincoln schools, and
Prof. F. M. Gregg of Peru State Normal.

The two days' session waa closed with
a meeting, at which the High school
girls gteo club furnished the music and
Miss Mary J. Wyland of iiorian, iowb,
ifnve n. talk on school playgrounds. Visit'
Ing teachers wero given an excursion
trip aver the town.

SH ELTON CLUB SENDS MONEY

T OFURNISH FAIR BUILDING

(From a Staff Correspondent")
i,mmi,N. Neh.. Anrll

The Twentieth Century club of Bheltoh
was the first contributor to tha fund
for furnishing" the Nebraska building on

the grounds of the Paclflc-Panarr- ia ex-

position. Mrs. J. a Trltt. the treasurer,
sent $5 as a donation for the club.

To furnish the building Mrs. r. ai.
tr.lt I. nnncnllntr In tho club women ot
Nebraska. When the exposition Is' over
It Is suggested that the furniture be
brought to Nebraska to equip a women'
rest room on tno state iair grounas. me
temporary Pacific-Panam- a exposition
commission will use every effort to bring
thla about.

Tinder the nlana ot the commission both
thn hnlMlne nnd the furnishings will bo

so selected that they can be utilised on
the Nebraska state fair grounds.

PIERCE WINS DEBATE

FROM PONCATWO TO ONE

PIERCE, Neb., April
tho high school debate between Fierce
n,i TVmrn. at this olaoe Friday evening,
rH.n. ornn hv a two to one decision. The
miestlon debated was: "Itcsoivea, mar.
h nniirv nf rpculatlne trusts is prefer

.hi. a th nnilcr of dissolving them."
Pierce was represented by Ganevlovo

Bechter. Leonard Nelson ano ajon-!- ..

tinnn. bv Francis Kingsbury,
Emerson McCarty and Dean Fales. The
Judges wera Superintendent C. A. Monr-n- t

Mallirh. Runerlntendcnt J. II
Welch of Stanton and Superintendent E.
O. Blaekstone of Battle Cretk. The win-,1- m

ium will next meet the team from
tho high school of Randolph at a date In

tho near future.

COFFEE FLAVOR BETTER

RIGHT AFTER ROASTING

Coffee to be at Its best roust bo
thoroughly age4 before roasting, but after
this Drooeas It must not linger long on its
way to the cup or the flavor is ainun
Ished. This Is true because In tho roast-
ing proceaa a new oil U developed tha
oil that distinguishes roasted coffee from
green and makes the former so much

more agreeable to the taste. Tho new
oil, however, Is very sensitive to air and
upon exposure commenoea to oxidise. This
action Is naturally tnuon more rapm ana
pronounced in ground coffee than In cof-

fee sold In tha whole berry and ground
as It It used.

To be certain of getting the prime flavor
In coffee Its lovers should get that which
U fresh, and. the coffee enjoying tho
greatest popularity and sales Is most
likely to be freshest A further certainty
of full flavor Is assured when you pur-cba-

coffee which Is sold unground and
grind It at home a llttlo at a time before
using. Of course, coffeo sold In bulk haa
little chance of matching the goodness
of coffee sold In airtight packages. Thoy
prevent exposure of the coffee to air In
a large measure and conaequently re-

duce) deterioration of flavor to a mini-
mum.

Filtration riant Work Starts.
HURON, a D., April It (BectaU-"Wo- rk

haa been started by the city of
Huron on a 112,003 nitration plant, whloh
Is to take water from, the Jim river and
purify It for domsstto use.

Rleetrle, Brand, Bitters,
helps dyspepsia, aids digestion. Increases
appetite, keeps liver and kidneys healthy,
nuy 'a bqttte today. 66c and tl All
druggltts. Advertisement.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

Briefs Filed with
Railway Commission

(From ft Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb.. April

were filed Haturday with tho rail-
road commission In the rate hearing can

The brief filed by W, T. Thompson,
who represents the Grand Island and
Hastings people, sets forth that the pro-
posed rates of tho commission will pre
vent wholesato houses In those towns
from compedng with other towns on the
same footing In which competition Is
catrled on with houses In the eastern
part of the state.

It. the brief filed by Byron Clark, at
torney for the Burlington. It Is asserted
that tho proposed ratea will prevent fur
ther development of railway building,
while Georgo T, Bell of the Sioux City
Commercial club seems to be afraid If
the rates go Into effect It will shut that
town out from Nebraska business.

Farmer Charged with I

Stealing Ten Cattle
BROKEN BROW ,Nob., April 12. (Spe-

cial Tclegram.)-eher- lff Wilson this aft-
ernoon arrested and brought In from
Table John Hovick, a farmer of that
vicinity charged with stealing ten head
of cattle from Henry Now and Harry
Purcell, also farmers in that neighbor-
hood. Hovick had made arrangements
with another party to buy the cows
and It waa through the latter that he
was located. When nrrested Hovick ad-
mitted that he had stolen the cattle.
Tho prisoner has a wife and four chil-

dren.

DEATH RECORD.

Sheldon Qrnta
COItONA, 8. D., April

Sheldon Graham, aged &7, died at the
home ot his daughter, Sirs. George
Clark. II waa born In New York Octo-
ber 6, MI7, and removed to fiteel county,
Wisconsin, where he was married to Car
oline A. Taylor in ll. tho couple having
lived together for sixty-eig- ht years, the
wife still surviving. Later they removed
to Minnesota, and for the last two yoara
had made' their home with their daugh
ters here. '

Cost of Nominations.
PIBRItEJ. S. D., April

C, II. Dillon, tho l candidate for
tho republican nomination for congress
In tho First district, has filed hts ex-

pense account, showing that It cost him
11,199.05 for his campaign. C. C. Cald
well, the successful candidate for attor
ney general, shows that his expenses
were $343.39.

Ferslstent Advertising Is the Sure Road
to Business Success.
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CHURCHES OF OMAHA

RING WITH THE GLAD

TIDINGS OF EASTER

(Continued from I'age One.)

i his desolptes, the minister sajd, "Any
scientist or philosopher of today would
be proud to be tho author ot such a

Af tAi.li. mm T ,,1' - rnltlA
to the Romans."

KASTHR CUIjEIlItATBS NEW LIFE

Dfnti TnncooLt ftnya It U the tt
IlraclnnlnB tit Thins.

A connrefratlon which overflowed
Trinity Cathedral attended services
Kaster morn. Dean J. A. Tancock
preached from the ISth chaper 17th and
Iftth verses of Paul's epistle to the Corin-
thians. "If Christ be not raised your
faith Is vain: ye are yet In your sins.
Tn, ... . u ... .1. u -- 1. , , ,

i irii mi-j- f a.mj miivil arc lauen HSieep
In Christ are perished."

Before golnrf Into tho lessdn of his text
Dean Tancock cited what a common

It haa been In all aires for tho
people to persecute, and destroy If possN
ble, an Individual who devotes his Ufa
exclusively to tho finding; of the truth
and the betterment ot his fellows.

Aa an Illustration of one period, he told
how Socrates, who sought for the true
philosophy, and In so doing: aroused good
In the minds of the Greeks ot Athens,
waa finally persecuted and driven to his
death after being proclaimed an atheist.
It was Gocrates who waa accused of
diverting; the minds of the young; men
from thotr callings, even as waa Jesus

D DC
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Ctrlst. Christ also sought tho support
of the young men In his mission through
ttio world, and In tha end suffered rt
death far worse than Socrates.

He Itleee Trlmnphnnf.
"Had Christ been brutally murdorpd,

and his death have been an end to his
earthly mission, then Indeed would it
have gone for naught, nut In hla slow
suffering on the cross, and his prediction
of the resurrection, his followers were
held to him by an unbreakable bond. IT.
arose, triumphing over the evil and
hatred thaj had slain him, demonstrating
that goodness and love were the

of life, and the world
through the proven principal.

"Easter Is a celebration of the now life
to man. a remembrance of the hope and
spirit put Into humanity by the resur-
rection. It Is to the world a beginning
anew of things, een as the period of
spring In which It comes, Is a new begin-
ning to nature's life.

ARGYFYIN' ron religion an'
JTx politics reminds me of a

squirrel in a cage. Thar's a
heap o' noise an' ac
tion, but it don't get
nowhar. Better dis-
cuss smokin tobacco
an y kin reach a ver-dic- k

easy VELVET.

VELVET, tho Smoothest Smokinff Tobacco.
Full weight 2 oz, tins, 10c.

H Z1UI ILZeZaZZ

Beer is
and Tonic

See

saving

"To tho young it Is a calling to take
Christianity as a mission through th,
years, to revive the knowledge that the
Lord haa. risen and faith la not In vain,
to arouse the dormant believer to new I

activity. .To the otd It la a promise and
a comfort, and to all should be what It
stands for, a new beginning, a wiping
out of past sins, and a start afresh for
the ultimate goal ot the soul."

GIDEONS AT CHURCH ipf nODY

of thn Order Go to the
First Daptlat Church.

John II. Nicholas, founder of the
a ntlonal Christian organization

of traveling men, made an address Easter
at the First Baptist church.
of tho order who were In the

city attended the service In a-- body.
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Phones: Dong;. 1597: lai. a6
SchllU Bottled Beer Depot

723 S. 9th Street, Omaha. Nebc
Phono 414

Hy. 101 & Mala SI
Council Bluffs

It contains only 4 1- -2 alcohol.
Light wines contain 10. The
health -- giving properties of
beer aid digestion, increase vitality
and tone up the nervous system.
But be sure it is pure.

Get Schlitz in
Brown Bottles

It is made pure cooled in filtered
air and then kept pure. The
Brown Bottle protects its purity
from the brewery to your glass.
Light starts decay even in pure beer.

that crown cork
branded "ScMite."

domlncnt
elements

Members

Gideons,

morning
Members

WW

Gerber.

pure

that Made Milwaukee Famous

kSPRING STYLESJ
HOW

READY.

Panoramic
Photographs

Tho Iee has the only ap-
paratus of its kind in
Omaha. The panoramic
camera is particularly
adapted for large groups,
large buildings, etc., as
well as panoramic views,
as it brings out tho ends
pf the photo as clearly
as the middle. The re-

sults aro certainly won-
derful. If you will call
or telephone wo will sub-
mit samples. The cost is
not very great, taking
tho high character of
work into consideration.
The facilities of this de-

partment aro yours if
you need them.

Bee Photo Department.
Telephone Tyler 1000.

niffifrr Is oxtromoly beneficialwicui.ct,,n casos of DlabeteBi
Flour Rheumatism, Dyspepsia

Kidney and Liver trou-
bles and diseases requiring a special
diet. Twelvo-poun- d sack, post paid,
$1.75. Special discount to dealers.

The Gluten Co., Red Cloud, Ncb
lJox 107.

Ayers Sarsaparilla
OUcst, Safest, Strongest, Best

Standard family medicine.
No alcohol. Sold for 60 yews.

Ask Yow Doctor. LS.ti'ifc

AIUrSBSIBNTS.

aeaeHHeUlau2t21aeeea1MsfM
QsTotad to Htrlotly Clean. GUwy

TWICE DAILY wJk Mat. Today

fgOSEYpOSEYgiRLS
Wearing; the most trorffeoua display5a,tfp ffowns ever sssn inOmana. and nreaantino

A ''The MAYOR'S ELECTION"
And

"The DASHING WIDOWS"

A BBAWD SEW SHOW
PROM BOUP TO NTJIS.

Special feature:
l0' CLARK & DAVIS BEOfl HEAUTT CHOBTJB OF Qfluw B.EAI. B'WAT OIBL3 W

DBAn HEADER
I nr Mr Clark has ju.t the clrumtmu.lral burltaqua show ertr. Aa an

Eajtar waak attraction It (Ilia Trr re- -
?J'.rem.V?1 l,rt ' " ' o tlfolnar .hoaa hare rnplrd, Surelrthat'i llaltery to Peter Clark.

K, U JOHNSON'. Mer rii.Mr
ETsnlntrs Sunday Holldy Mats,

" v. wvu Uiu 4Q9
SiCj MATS, 15c and 25cftTC. rem II roe Ilka, bet no .moklaau
Xfc&sxBS' lAp at jutt vaxs

mown
Donirlaa Aa.

Mat. ETtry Day, atlSj Every Nleht, BUS.
ADVASCED VAUHSVlXlaB,

TMs Week IV. II, Murphy, nianchoNichols i and rourj.y, Julius Tannen,
Kdna Hhowulter, Doris Wilson & Co..Percy Bronson & Winnie Ealdwln. "The
Doulilp Cross." neuter IJrothers andHearst-Sell- e. Pictorial New- - lteview.Prices: Matinee Gallery, 10c; bestscats (except Saturday and Sunday), 26c.Nights 10c, 25c, 50c and 7tc.
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